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Western Powers Agr'ee To Form AS.ian Treatv 
McCart~y Ejects Man t:~::gD~~I, 
From Defense Hearing Senator Says 

* * * WASH[NGTON (.4')- Sen. Jo- WASHINGTON (A')-Sen. AI-

fla d· P bert Gore (D-Tenn.) Monday n ers ostpones seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) went capitol police to remove Woj- described a proposed Atomic 
back to hunting Communists chowskl trom the he ring room, Energy commission power con-

M t" T C d Monday, presiding at a brief but saying he would have a chance tract . volvlng the Tennessee o Ion 0 on emn lively hearing during which : to come back later and testily. Valley Authority as "a crooked 
He Is under subpoena. deal." 

M C rth ' T t" 1. Charles Wojchowskl, who Gt tl Is t titled h k 
C a Y S ac ICS a sao es e new It tormer President Harry 

works at the Allis Chalmers Yates C. Holmes and Edward Truman had proposed such a 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 
Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt.) Mon
day postponed until July 30 his 
Bttempt to force a showdown 
senate vote on his resolution to 
condemn the Investigative tac
tics ot Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
(R-WIs.). 

plant in Boston, was ejected after Garfield and had attended Com- contract, Gore said. "The top 
making some references to "stool munist party meetings with would have been blown oft the 
pigeons and informers." them. McCarthy said both men Capitol" and impeachment pro

worked tor Allis Chalmers and ceedings would have been start-
2. Lawrence W. Parrish, an that they would appear before 

employe of the Bethlehem Steel th b T ed. e su committee uesday. But the proposal Is not Ie,s 
Co. at Quincy, Mass., was ex- C n>AlI TMUtJ • d I "b i f 
cused as a witness because the ou .,.. PS' , ee 'scan a ous ecause I was 0 -
subpoena served on him was The other undercov',r man was fered by a different admlnlstra-
meant (or another man with a William Teto ot Ashl>y, Mass. He tion, Gore aid in a senate 
similar name. teljtltied that throlAgh "a care- speech. 

fully worked out plan of the No Sim of Letup 
3. Two former undercover FBI" he became II shop steward "H's a crooked deal," he de-

agents tor the FBI ticked off the for the United Electrical Work- clared. 

Indochina Cease -Fire 
Expected by Deadline 

GENEVA (JP)-The three Western DOwers have agreed to torm 
a Southeut Asia Treaty Organization to seal oft that region trom 
(urther Communi t penetration, Western diplomatic sources said 
Monday night. 

This Information was given as a high Western source declared 
the "best advice" was that French Premier Mendes-Fral]ce, bar-

rl1la an unforeseen last minute 

Cohn Resl~gns Post snag, would achie~e a cease-tire 
in Indochina by mldnjght tonight 

As Chief Counsel, ~!sp;:, CST), the deadline he 

2 Newspapers Say 
NEW YORK (JPj - Roy M. 

Cohn, storm center ot the sen
ate I permanent Investlaatlons 
subcommittee, was reported 
Monday to have submitted his 
resignation as chief counsel. 

Western Informants said Bri
tain, France and the United 
States have rejected outright 
Communist demands that they 
live up plans f.or SEATO" pai1 
of an Indochlnll settlement, and 
wlll ,0 abead with the South
east Asian defense sy~tem re
gardlus of whether the ~neva 
conference achieves an armi
stice. 

Bed BenIn" GranCed 

His decision not to Introduce 
the censure motion Tuesday 3S 
planned, Flanders said, stem
med primarily fi'om a desire 
thai the vote "be as massive and 
bipartisan as possible." The pro
posal, he said "t'epresents an ex
pression of conscience of the 
senate," 

names of nJne industrial work- ers union at the General Electric Sen. William Knowland of 
ers, includin, Wojchowskl who plant In BOlton arid eventually Calilornia, the Republican lIoor 
they said are Communists or had "hit the jackpCot" by havIng hlm- leader, said alter a meeting of 
been members of the party in the sell named IS an International GOP congressional leaders at 

(A I' "'.repb.'. 
STEPS UP RACE AGAINST CLOCK-Franee', Premier Pierre 

Cohn. a New York lawyer, 
co-starred with Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R-Wis.» In recent 
Washington hearings in which 
the army accused them of bring
Ing Improper pressure in behalf 
of army Pvt. G. David Schine, 
tormer subcommittee aide . 

However. Mendes-France and 
British ForeilD Secretfry An
thony Eden were reported to 
have bowed to Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov's de
mands that the three Indochi
nese states--.Laos, Cam90dla and 
what is left of Viet Nam-be left 
out 01 SEATO. 

Lists Three Reasons 
In a statement, Flander link

ed lhe postponement to three 
factors: 

past. I field organlz~ tor the union. the White House that he hoped 
Has 133 Names He said that In General Elec- the voting could start Monday, 

McCarthy repeated at the trlc plants the Reds found they but there was no immediate sIan 
hearing that he has the names ot could get "any information" they of any letup in the oratory. 

Mendea-France I, all mlles at tbe Hotel du Rhone, U.S. dele,a
Lion beadquarter. In Geneva, Switzerland, Monday. The French 
ollioial ,upped up his race acainet !he clock for an IndochJneae 
armistice amid rlsln, hope8 that peace Is In allht. 

The Chicago Tribune and the 
New York Dally Mirror quoted 
Cohn as saying he had tender
ed his resignation. Cohn could 
not be reached for comment on 
'the reports, His family here 
said he was out of town. 

I. A request by Democratic 
Sen. John L. McClellan, who is 
campaigning in Arkansas lor re
election, that conSideration be 
delayed · until he can be present. 
Flanders said McClellan had 
suggested July 30 in a weekend 
conference with him here. The 
Arkansas primary will be held 
July 27. 

133 persons who are apparently wanted from persons they had Knowland declared the r e 
Communists and who work in placed In strategic jobs In the would be no compromise on the 
defense plants. He said he used plants bill and predicted an adminls-
the word "apparently" because Teto named Walno Nisula, tration victory. 
some of them may be FBI agents. Walno Suokko, Joseph Mattson, Power for TVA 

It was the first time in four Mrs. Helen Judelon Maikinen Gore's hours-long discourse, 

Marie Dionne Leaves 
Convent, May Return 

Tribune Qu.otu Cohn 
The Tribune in a dispatch 

from Washington quoted Cohn 
as saying: 

" I teel that my helpfuiness to 
the subcommittee has been 
brought to the vanishing point. 
In any future Investigation In 
which I appeared as chief coun
sel, all the slanders voiced 
against me would be repeated 
to minimize the evidence pres
ented." 

But officials said this "neu
traliza Uon" ot the three stu tell 
would not prevent SEA TO from 
guaranteel~ their fron lers. 

Molotov and Chou En-Lal, 
Red Chinese Premle~-lorelgn. 
minister, were . said 10 have 
agreed that some French mlll
tar,)' personnel could remaln 1n 
the three states to advi e on 
thell' defense. Whether 1.h om
munlsts would demapd In return 
the keeping ot Chil'lese Commu
nist personnel in Ho cbi Minh's 
northern pert of Viet Nam wall 
not yet known. 

months that McCarthy has pre- and Eine Lahti a& havlni been centered on President Eisenhow
sided at a public ses.~lon of his Communists in the past and er's contract with a private util
senate investigations subcommlt- whom he now believp~ to hI! ity known as the Dixon-Yates 
tee. He yielded the chair to Sen. employed at the General Electric group. lor 600.000 kilowatts o( 

CALLANDER, Onto (JP) - - - ----------.,.-

2. To give otber senators "an 
opportunity to examine tho!'
oughly the signiticance of the 
proposal and to make the neces
Siry IIrrangements to be pres
ent." 

Won" Del&y L~latlon 
3. 'Concern expressed by "the 

Republican leadership" that de
bate on the motion would delay 
lor several days President Eis
enhower's legislative program. 
Flanders said he was "most un
wl!1ing to be a party to such de
lay." 

'The 73-year-old Vermont se
nator's one-sentence motion hits 
squarely at loIcCarthy's conduct 
as chairman of the senate inves
tigations subcommittee, declar
Ing, "It is unbecoming a mem
ber rJ1 the U. S ,senate, is con
trary to senat~rial traditions, 
and tends to bring tile senate In
to dlsrepu., and such conduct 
Is hereby condemned." 

MoCarthy, who has ca led 
Flanders "senile," has declined 
/0 comment on the speech or 
resolution. 

* * * 

Ralph Flanders 
JJelays Motion 

Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) during the plant in Fltchbura, Ma,q. ,power to be dellvered to TVA at 
McCarthy-Army hearings, In 1\ No. Employed Memphis. 
which he was Involved as a prln- In Fitchburg, a Gl!: spokesman TVA would use this power to 

Poor health , loss of appetite and 
extreme homesickness were the 
reasons Marie Dionne, one of 
Canada's famed quintuplets, left 
the Quebec convent she entered 
only last tall, she said Monday. 

cI'paL raid none of the live Teto named serve customers In the Memphis Marie, home again with her 
Monday's leadoff witness was are engaged In detense work.. He area and would continue to de- tour sisters, told hf'r story to 

James W. Glatis, who testified he was unable to say whether any llver a similar amount of power newsmen. Leaving the convent of 
worked his way inlo the inner of them had tOl!merly worked on to the atomic plant at Paducah, the Sisters of the Blessed Sacra-
circles of the Communist appar- classified work. Ky. ment was not a final break. Since 
atus In the BoRton ~rea aM an Teto also mentioned a "Larry The proposal is a substitute she has not taken ber final 
FBI a-nt. Parish," and FrancL5 P. Carr. the tor TVA' plan to build 8 POWe'l' h ' ( . Lith .. ~ vows, s e IS ree 0 eav e 

CaU Wolobowald Red subcommitt~fs chief of staft, plllnt at Fulton, Tenn .• 30 miles order any time she wants and 
After Glatls h a d reterr ft'" asked it Ptll,llsh were in the room. northeast of Memphis, with 

<:u return taler if she chooses. 
briefly to WOJ'chowski being a A man stepped forward alld funds It asked congress to ap-

Id "I' th h . ed . t B th th b d t b After Marle told her story, fellow Red. McCarthy Interrupt- sa, m e man w 0 recelV propria e. 0 C u ge ' u-
th II H Id tit! d d ~ one of her quint sisters, Emilie. ed him to Inquire It Wojchowskl . e summons. e en e reau an congress so l.ar have 
hi If ~ L W P . h f d t th disclosed she is considering be-were present. mse as awrence . arrlS re use 0 8.l))prove e appro-
and soon con4nnced Carr that the priation. coming a nun herself. 

A short. stocky young man Marie Gives Reason 
with a crew haircut arose and subpoena had been served on Gore, who among others has 
identified' himself as Wojchow- him in error. charged that the AEC does not Surrounded by the sisters 
ski. The, senator asked him if Teto said he didn't know Par- have authority under the law to EmiUe. Annette, Cecile. and 
he wouJd like to be sworn in as rish and was taking about an- execute the proposed contract, Yvonne - Marie gave her m-

other a named La T .. tta k ddt b S !ervlew at the home 01 her la-a witness so he could affirm or m n wrence . Q C e an amen men y en. 
deny his Communist afliliations. Parish. McCarthy said Parrish Hom e r Ferguson (R - Mich.) ther. Oliva Dionne. 

"I'd like to know what the would be sent home with an which would specifically autho- "My health has been poor re-
charges a~e, who the accusers apology. rize a contract for replacement cently, and my appetite has al
are," WoJchowski shouted. "I'd McCarthy and Mundt were the power to be supplied to the TVA so suffered," she said. "I was 
like to have time to prepare." He only members ot the sUbcommit- Instead of directly to an atomic I very lonely, too. I decided the 
said a telegram praatically con- tee present at the hearing. plant. only intelligent thing I could do 
vlcting him had been sent to his 
employer and had just about cost 
him his job. 

Orden Wojehow.kl Expelled 
"I don't know who the stool 

pigeons and informers are," Woj
chowski sald. 

McCarthy became incensed at 
this, saying: "You are not going 
to come here and call and FBI 
altent a stool pigeon'" He ordered 

Raw Retribution 
PASSlAC, N.J. (~Two mo

toriBis got into an argument over 
a minor collision early Monday 
and hiked off to police head
quarters to settle the dispute. 

'Pollee couldn't determine how 
the mishap occurred or who was 
to blame so the pair hopped into 
their cars and headed back to 
the scene. 

On the way, the cars collided 
again and one of the motorists 
was taken to a hospital after his 
car rolled over and landed on 
top of a parked car. 

'Point 01 No Return' Opens 
Tonight at Summer Theatre 

"Point ot No Return," John P. 
Marquand's best-selllng novel, 
will ,be presented by the Univer
sity theatre tonight as the sec
ond prod\.lctlon of the summer 
series of plays. Curtain time is 
8 p.m. The play wlll continue 
through Friday. 

Marquand's comedy, adapted 
for the tbeater by Paul Osborn, 
is the story of the struggJe of 
Charles Gray to become a vlce
president of a New York bank. 
Memories of his home town llfe 
and his tight to obtain financial 
success and win the home town 
girl playa large part in his cru
cial flgh t to gain the vice-presi
dency. 

Rae Krattt, AS, Mason City. 
.Craln To Direct Play 

Dr. Harold Crain will direct 
the play. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the theater ticket o11ice, room 
8A. Schaeffer hall. All seais are 
$1.25. Student In cards are not 

* * * 

exchangeable for tickets during 
the summer session. 

Tickets may also be purchased 
at the theater box oUice the 
night of the performance. Box 
office will open at 7 p.m. Res
ervations may be made by call
ing university extension 2215. 

* * * 

World News ·Briefs 

Geor~ TouUatos, G, Memphis, 
Tenn., "Ii;. tbe part of Charles 
G r a ,)'. Dorothy Buehler, G, 
Cleveland, 0 h 10, is Nancy, 
Gray's wite. 

2 Cblldrea la cut 
Two Iowa City children, Mar

garet Crain and Bill Bywater, 
play the two Gray children. 

, 
,A Cond.nsotion of Late D.vetopments . 

Jessica, the home town girl, is 
played by Shirley Gillespie, G, 

Senate Group Approves Death Penalty for Spying Iowa City, and Douglas Poulter, 
G, Lake Geneva, Wis., portrays 

WASHINGTON (JPj-The senate judiciary committee Monday her aristocratic father, Laurence 
approved le,lslation to make Ipeace-time spyi~ punishable by LoueU. 
death. Th~ measure, already passed ,by the house, also generally Others in the , cast are Fred 
Ulhtena the espionage and sabotage laws. It would require that all Rhos", G, Clarinda, 'Sam Sml
persona trained in espionage or sabotage by foreign powers mu.t ley, G, Coh~mblJl, Ind., Bob Gol
realster with the attorney general. Sponaors of the legislation have ter, G, Iowa City. O'FerreU Nel
l!&ted that they do not eX'pect saboteurs to reJiater, but they said son, G, Memphis, Tenn., Patrick 
the provision would aid the prosecution of subversives. Lemmers, A', Omaha, Neb., 

• •• Lawrence Stine, G, Edinburg, 

New British Jetliner Completes Maiden Flight 
HATFIELD, England iJP)-The British Comet III Jetliner, de

~ndant of the lII-fated Comet I, .u~tully completed her maid
en fllaht Monday night. The Comet UI, deu,ned lor the AtlaDt.!C 
run, was .lot! for 85 mlnutl!l. The <:.omet r was withdrawn from 
BOAC service after severalltlll unexplained eraltiH. Production of 
the Comet II, which had passed all tests, hu been .Il.pended until 
the myltery of the Comet II crashes Is solved. 

Ind., Larry LeBron, A4, Omaha. 
Neb., ~chard Knaub, G, Ren
neselaer, Ind., Joan Knaub, G, 
Renneselaer, Ind. 

Mary Kettlelramp, A3, Mono
na, WlUlam Vilhauer, G, Stock
ton, Mo., Paul Richer, AS, Mason 
City, Franklin Moller, G, Mt. 
Ayr, Nan Parker, G, Dallas, Tex., 
Albert F"nco, 0, Iowa City, and 

I (Dall, ••• a. PIo ... h IFru" .all) 
THE MAIN CHARACTBRS 01 "Poln' 0' No Retul'll," wbleb opeJJa 
at I p.m. toal .. bt at tile UnivenUy Uleaue, &ake part In a drea 
rebearaal Monda,. Georce ToaDalol, G, Memltbla, TeaL, pia,. 
&be leadl_ maa, Charles Gra,. TIle leadlnr lady is Doro&b, 
Buehler, G, C1evelaad, Oblo, ...... pia,. Naac, Gra" The pia, 
wUI nm &broqb i'rtday, 

was to come home. 
"I inlend to stay home for 

the rest ot the summer, anyway. 
After I have regained my health, 
I will decide whether or not 
to return to the sisters." 

Marie Considered Delleate 
Her father said he had re

ceived a letter trom the mother 
superior of the convent saying 
she thought Marie was "a little 
tQo eHelate to endUre the vig
orous requirements of the or
der." The mother superior add
ed everyone was !lorry to see 
her go. 

Marle'$ tasks at the convent 
consisted of work on priests' 
vestments, altar cloths and oth
er religiOUS articles. She took 
only brlel periods lor recrea
tion. 

Return Caues ReJoIOin' 
She had become a postulant 

or candidate lor the order last 
Nov. 3. Then, last May 24, just 
four days before her 20th birth
day, she donned the white garb 
01 a novice and took her temp
orary vows of poverty, chastity 
and obedience. Should she re
turn, she could take the linal 
vows after two more years. 

Her father said he had ex
pected Marie might leave after 
receiving a letter from her last 
week In which she said she 
was homesick-. 

There was great rejoicing at 
the Dionne household over hav
ing the quints together. The 
tather salt! It was "like Christ
mas to have Marje home again." 

In Washington, McCarthy said, 
"I have received no resignation. 
If one was sent, 1 hope it gets 
lost In the malls. ] have urged 
that he not submit a resigna
tion." 

Urced Mombell to Re_ln 
McCarthy said "several" staff 

members have otfered to reslJn, 
but that "I have urged them 
back to" and that he .~j:i6cts 
them to stay on the job. 

The Tribune quoted McCarthy 
as saying the departure ot Col'n 
would be "on~ of the greatest 
victories ever scored by the 
Communist party of the U. S." 

The Tribune said that a sub
committee meeting Tuesday 
Cohn taced possible ouster and 
that Senators Everett Dirksen 
(R-lIJ.» and Karl E. Munut 
(-S.D.) suggested a resignation 
would "ease the situation." 

Otben MaS' Rs.n 
The New York Mirror said 

Cohn told It "three or four" oth
er staU members will resign 
soon. T~ newapllper mention
ed as possibilities Francis Carr. 
James N. Juliana, Donald Sur
ine and Thomas Lavenia . 

The Mirror said Cohn submit
ted his restgnation durin, a 
weekend meeting with McCar
thy, Mundt and Dirksen. 

Senate Group Asks 
FBI To Investigate 
'Phony' Telegram 

Death Toll 'Reaches 
260 as Heat Wave 
Scorches Midwest WASHINGTON (.4')- The sen

ate banking committee disclosed 
BUstering hest seared much Monday that someone signed the 

ot the cOuntry's central section name of Chairman Homer Cape
Monday. hart (R-Ind.) to a "pbony" tele-

It ruthlessly added to an awe- gram which brouaht two St. 
some heat wave death toll. Louis court otCiclals here to tea
Crop, cattle and poultry losses tlfy about a 1916 larceny case 
mounted. against Clyde L. Powell, a for-

The hot siege has taken at mer federal hOUlllng oUicial. 
least 260 lives. Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell 

Temperatures of 100 - plus and the FBI were requested to 
gave blowtorch weather to most 1'\Uncn an Inquiry at once to find 
of Missouri, Oklahoma and Kan- out who ,lent the wire asking the 
sas. And neighboring states in St. Louis men to come to Wash
the central section recorded ington. They were James Mc
readings hovering at the 106 Ateer. and T. J. ~vanaugh, 
.mark or in the 90's. Most uf clerk ' and chief deputy clerk of 
the South chalked up 9O-devee the criminal division ot the St. 
temperatures. LouIs court. 

An Associated Press survey The Incident interrupted the 
showed most of the heat wave committee's Investigation of a 
deaths occurred in Missouri, "windfall" of nearly a million 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Illinois. doLla.rs to backel'll ot an Ohio 
Missouri had IH, Oklahoma 60, housing project. The group went 
Kansas 38, and Illinois 14. into a brief executive session be
Eighteen other states each re- fore announcina the discovery 01 
ported less than 8 deaths du~ the false telegram. 
to scorching weather. Powell, tOf'mer l118i.stant com-

AnDIsUee a Cenabtty 
Pham Van Don .... lorelgn mIn

Ister. of ftfe Viet mini) rebels, said 
he 'ill "abaolutely sure" 811 armi
stice wlU be sliDed in Geneva. 
Thls statement "'liB made in a 
M II r conference nmlted to 
Fl'ench newsmen, who related 
Dong was in a h'lendly mood. 

Western sources disclosed that 
Mendes-France has su~mlted a , 
new compromise partition plan 
based on the 18th parallel as a 
c1earcut line across Viet Nam. 
UnCier this plan, the French 
would evacuate Hanoi and Hai
phong, but vadually enough to 
give anU-Communlst civilians 
time to leave. 

CUlet DtmilllarlUd 
The two cities and Uw Roman 

Catholic areas of the ~ed river 
delta would be demilitarized. 
Slmilar areal In rebel hands 
would be demllltarized south of 
the parallel. A neutral armistice 
commission would supervise the 
demilitarization. 

This "'" believed to be the 
highest price Mendes-France Is 
,prepared to pay to at hl$ cease
fire in tlme. He promised the 
French parliament a month a,o 
that he would win a ceaseflre in 
Indochina by midnight July 20 
or resign. 

Rain in C~ntf(fVille 
Start. Specu(btion 
Among Reslaen', 

CENTERVILLE (JP) - R a i n 
that tell In parched Appanoose 
county Monday was wet and al
luring enough to arouse interest 
In neighborlna Wayne county, 
which did not get a drop. 

It epro~ted a rumor that resi
dents of the adjolnln, county 
were eaaer to raise '2,000 or 
more to .et the St. Louis, Mo. 
rainmaker, now at Centerville, to 
send lome moisture their way. 

Whether the rain that fell 
Monday morning in this area 
wu due to natural prt!t!lpltaUon 
or the cloud-seed ina activities ot 
Armand laacheo, of the Weather 
Corp. of America, didn't seem to 
make much difference here. 

Farmers and bUlineumen ot 
Appanoose county retained Ja
licheo'. Hrvlce. tor one week tor 
12,000. He has until next Friday 
to continue his efforts to produce 
rain unl ... the county makes a 
longer contract with him. In downstate Illinois. one a,- missioner of the Federal Housing 

rricultural association . counted administration, rl!llaned about Iaacheo did not lay "y .. " or 
9,000 dead chickens In a three- the tlme the hOUlina investi,a- "no" as to whether the leedinl 
day period. In Macoupln coun- tion broke In April. He has twice ot clouda before and after dawn 
ty, farmers said so many hop refused to aJlIwer Capehart's wu r~bie for the rain that 
had died ot the heat that the questions, either about his otfJ- fell at a L", and .pin about 
caracasses were ordered burned cial actions or h1I record of ar- 8:30 a.m. 
since reduction plants were too resta before joinJllI the FHA 20 The Iowa 'arm bureau office 
HEAT WAVE- 'years ago. He pleaded his consti- here reported tl\e moilture 1WU 

(Continued on Page 3) tuUona! immunity from self in- too .UIbJ to do much .004 tor 
______ ~-----_ crimination. tann eropl. 



"Ii ~m DArt,. 'iOWAN-Iowa tit,. Ia.-Tau. Jab ZI, tUI . -
Missile Mile' Mystery 

Windshields Also Shattered in England; 
I .~ Some Britons Blame Angry Spedre 
.,. II.£NRY C • • ilCBOLAS 
Ve,,1 PftIIII CorrespoDdent eIse. It stated thai an examina· 
LONDON, England _ Reports tion of the laboratory's green-

houses, where 11 variety of plants 
from tlte United States telling of were growing. had revealed that 
the mysterious pocking and shat- . not a single window - RUtO or 
terin.' of automobile windshields \. ~therwlse - .was pitted. either 
has intenslfied the interest of the lDSide or outsIde. 
poUce ld a lonely atretch of high- , Eve~ .if these denials by the 
'\'ay be1\veen London and P (is- ~th.onhes were. made for ~a-

. . 0 • I tnotic reasons. I t still TCmalnS 
m~uth, :WhIch the mysterY-.lovmg I the oddest of mysteries. Why do 
Brttish have named the Missile these powerful waves only pit 
Mile. and shatter windshields, never 

For the la t four years Ihis 
road hBJ been under observation 
by the l<]liee and no explanation 
has been found {or the eerie 
events which are continually oc
curringIJhCl·C. 

In 1950 Richard Dimbleby, a 

house windows? Why Is the 
damage never done except on the 
Missile Mile? Why don't the oc
cupants of the car ever feel the 
mock of the powerCul wave? 

One popular and widely circu
lated theory. which fits in with 
British tradition, is that the dam
age to the windshields is the 
work of a ghost. 

M~unl.ainee.rs .Plan I.oflicial dai/~ 
Chmbmg Trips m 3 ' 
European Countries B (.J L LET I It 

TUESDAY. JULY ZI, 1954 
Scaling the Jung Frau, Mont 

Blanc, the Matterhorn and other 
famed peaks in the Swiss Alps, 
Austrian Tyrol and Italian Dol- \ 
emites this summer will be mem-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are seheduled 

iD tbe Pl'elldem'. office. Old CaJritol. 

bers and guests of SUI's Iowa Tuesclay, July 20 
Mountaineers. B p.m.-Play, "Point of No 

From August 13 to September Return." Theatre . 
12 (or 19, depending upon how WedDesday, .Jub 21 
long the individual chooses to 8 p.m. - Play, "Point of N'l 
remain), the Iowa Mountaineers Return." Theatre. 
will be on their 1954 European Thursday, July 22 
outing. They will travel through 8:00 p.m. -_ Summer ,ession 

Tuesday, AuC1Jll~ 3 
8:00 p.m. - Summer seuioD 

lecture: Norman Thomas. west 
approach or Old Capitol. In cue 
o! fain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.rp. - Play. "The LadY'_ 
Not for Burning." Theatre. 

Wednesday, AUlust 4 six European ('ountries. explor- lecture: Toyohlko Kagawa, main 
inl the heights ot the Ortler, lounge, Iowa Union. 8 
Be r n Ina. and Grossglockner, 8 p.m.-Play. "Point of No Not 
mountains. and driving o\ler such Return." Theatre. 
scenic roads and passes as the Frtday ... uJy 23 8 

p.m. - Play, "The Lad)"1 
for Burning," Theatre. 

Tbursday, AUlUt 5 

Thurn. Tre Croci. Julier, and 8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No Not 
many others. Return." Theatre. 

p.m. - Play, "The Lady', 
for Burning," Thealre. 

VlsIU~ Plaees Listed Monday, July 26 
They will visit Frankfurt. 6chool uuilding conference, 

Munich. Innsbruck, Cortina. Bal- Continuation Center. 
zano, Pon!resim!. St. Moritz. Lu- Tuesda,. July 27 
cerne. Interlaken, and other capi- 8 p.m. - Summer Ope!'a. 
tals of the mountlan-climbing "Love for Three Oranges," Mac
world. Paris and London are also bride aUditorium. 
on their itinerary. School building conference 

Friday, AUlUst I 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lad1'. 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 
MODday, Aul'ust 9 

Registration for independelt 
study unit. 

radio announcer. wcnt to thc po
lice with an odd complaint. He 
said hc had been driving down 
that portion of highway now 
known ~ Missile Mile when the 
windshield of his car shattered. 

According to this story, a cen
tury ago a country swain and his 
sweetheart were walking down 
this stretch of highway when 
two runaway horses hauUng a 
loaded wagon ran them down. 
The girl died but the man re. 
covered. For the rest ot his life 
the lover is said to have hated 
horsCi, and caused many acd· 
dents by jumping out from be
hind a trcc and frightenJng them. 

.. nd ill ell 1 said . .. yotl wouldn't clare . . .!" t 
John Ebert, leader of this ends. 

year's outing, invites those who Wednesday, .lui, 28 

Tuesday, AUluli 10 • 
Registration for independent 

study unit. 
Wednesday, AllI'ust 11 

According to his story, when it 
happened he had a clear view ot 
tile road on both sides, had not 
heard a shot and not a person 
was In sight. The police investi
iated. found nothing. 

HowClLCr, soon the police be
.an reeslvlng I'eports from one 
car oWMr after another saying 
his automobile had su(fered the 
lame damage and 1l1ways on the 
same slreteh of highway. 

The police made another in
vestigation and concluded that 
the wind hleld, had been dam
aged bt-stones thrown up by a 
speedln" car. 
Thou~h local authorities or

dered the road swept daily and 
the police kept a wntchCul eye 
lor speeding cars. the damage to 
wind hie Ids continu d. 

Scotland Yard was called in 
but could lind no solution. The 
polle<' wtth trained dogs searched 
the countryside for miles on each 
Ilide or t1te roadway. Thcy [ound 
nothlnj(§uspicious. 

The NaHonal Road Research 
laboratory made test runs to see 
j( lhe Missile Milt! had a vibra
tion per,bd that smashed wind
shields. The conclusion reached 
jn a lengthy report \Vas that it 
cildn' t, 

The a1r ministry denied Bnd 
then demonstrated with tests that 
lts jet planes could not ha ve 
smashed the windshlelds with 
supersonic bangs. To datc the 
number tlf damaged windshields 
~~. the Missile. ,Mi.l~ . ?a~ . te~c~~~ 

It remained fOl' a London 
newspaper to find what seemed 
to be Itljc most rcasorrable ex
planation. The "Graphic" dlscov
cred that the British government 
has a ~crct labot'Atory ol.lly 
about J~O yards !rpm Missile 
Mlle. ..)11 

After his death. 'tis said. he 
continued to appear as a ghost, 
frightening horses and causing 
runaways and accidents. How
ever, with the coming of the 
automobile he disappeared. Now. 
some local residents believe, the 
shost has returned and is ob
taining his revenge by smashing 
the windshield "eye" of this new 
monster and make it "bUnd." 

Here, In our time, may be the 
birth of another of Britain's Ca
mous ghosts which in the course 
of time may become as famous 
a~ the ghost that ailegedly haunts 
ihe Tower of London. 

(ity Record 
BIRTIIS 

Reports of Meteors 
I~crease in Summer, 
Prof. . Wylie Says 

Reports of meteors are in
creased during warm weather 
because more people are out
doors to see them. Prot . C. C. 
Wylie of the sur astronomy de
partment said Monday. 

"Actually, meteors fall at all 
times of the ,vear, but fewel· 
people are outdoors to view 
them during the winter months," 
he said. 

Falling meleors Were spotted 
on July 5, L3 and L4. Reports 
have been received from points 
in eastern Iowa, northwestern 
Jilinois, and southwestern Wis
consin. 

Meteors. great bodies of fire 
in the sky, enter the earth's at
mosphere with tremendous 
speed. Their light is due to In
candescence caused by the heat 
generated by the resista nce of 
air. Those meteors that rea.::h 
the ground are called meteorites. 

Wylie recovered one 01 the 
,two large;>t meteorites falling in 
the United Slates in the last 25 

ammo Riverside, a girl Tuesday years. This meteorite, weighing 
at Mercy hospital. 800 pounds, fell February J7, 

MI'. and Mrs. faul Flannery. 
517 Iowa ave., a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Thon-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hedges, 1930 in Paragould. Ark. It set 
R.R. 2, Iowa City. a boy Salur- and still holds the world 's rec

ord of being the largest stone 
dllY at Mercy hospital. meteorite not broken at time elf 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stahle, fall. 
SO'Jon, a 'CiTl Saturday at Mercy The other meteorite~ weighing 
r.ospital. I 2,000 pounds, was recovered 

Mr. and Mrs. John Klein- I north of Norton, Kansas in Feb-
. . ruary, 1948. It was broken at 

bC;hmltt. R.R. 7, Iowa CIty, a boy time of fall, Wylie said. 
ut Mercy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Rott, Ka
lona, a boy Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Ml·. and Mrs. James Buline. 
LObe Tree, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

History Professor 
To Address 4-H 

This labol'atory is hidden be
hind W\n.e country buildings and 
sUn1iun'ded by electronIc warn
inls. Its10b, said the "Graphic." Mr. and Mr.s. Vern Aubrect. 
js to can vert electrical energy n.R. 2, Iowa Clt.V, a boy Sunday 
,nto jntbnsely concentrated pres- at Mercy hospital. 
sure waves, and it is these waves I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin KeSl;lel', 
(hat are smashing the wind- R.R. 2, West Branch, a girl Sun-

Prot. WiHiam J Petersen of 
the SUI history department and 
superintendent of the State His
torical society, will give two 
talks Thursday. July 22, to 4-H 
girls at the state 4-H camp near 
Boone. 

shlelds._ dllY at Mercy hospital. 
The government admitted the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grimm. 

jaboratory but denied everything Marengo, a girl Sunday at Mer
cy hospital. 

'falme,s To Hear 
Worfester Spealc 

ChuckWorcestel', fnm direc
tor of r~lio station WMT in Ce
dar Rapids, will be the featured 
speaker..,at the annual Johnson 
~ounty farm bUI'eau picnic July 
2~ at Lue MacBride state park. 

The event. which will begin at 
11 :30 a.RI. (DST), is expected to 
aUract approximately 400 pel'
sons. 

Another feature ot this year's 
;picnic \~I be a talk and demon
,Iralions on sate driving by Ed
ward Adams. a safety expert 
lrom thr Iowa farm bureau fed
eratlon.lot 

DrivUiC telits, sponsored by the 
state hiltlway patrol and the fed
er\ltioQ, .GllU be given at the pic-
nic. ~ 

A iottball game between East 
and West Lucas townships and 
North Liberty is planned for the 
alterooon. FoUowiUi a basket 
picnic dinner at noon. there wlU 
lie eh!l'!p-en's races, ' swimming 
end horteshoe contests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ,Kasper, 
R.R. 2. Iowa City, a girl Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
David Waite. ~, Ventura, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Arthur Lahman. 57, Cedar 

Rapids, Sunday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Roswell Wixon, Burlington. 

was sentenced to the county jail 
in default of a $12.50 rine and $5 
costs on II charge of disturbing 
the peace. He was Cined $25 and 
costs on an intoxication charge, 
which was suspended on con
dition he pay for damaged 
'plumbing in the city cell he oc
cupied. 

Grover C. Sharpe. Des MOines, 1 
was tined $7.50 plus costs on'an 
intoxicallon charge. Fine and 
costs were suspended on condi
-tion he leave the city. 

Lovel Blgg~, Iowa City, was 
fined $70 and costs on an In
toxication charge. Earlier he bad 
received a 30 days work sen
tence. 

Petersen will speak In the af
ternoon on the "HIstory of the 
Des Moines Valley" and in the 
evening on "Dramatic Episodes 
in Iowa History." 

The 4-H camp is located in 
part of the Des Moines valley. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 
T ..... ,.. July ':v, J9~4 

8:00 Mamlne Chapel 
8: 15 New. 
8 :~.1) Kitchen Concert 
9:20 '"'" BookshlcC 

10:08 Constitutional wues 
10::10 New. 
11 :00 Women'~ Feature 
11:15 Opera Momenta 
11 :30 J'tom the Edlior', Desk 
II :45 Time Out (or Oood He.oltb 
11 :58 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Ra'1\bles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Gu ... t Star 

1:00 MusIcal Chat' 
2:00 News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:M Window on the World 
3:15 EKcurslons In Scl/mee 
3:30 News 
3:45 Join Tho Navy 
.:00 Iowa Union &dlo Hour 
4:30 Tea Tlmp. 
5:00 ChJldren's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sports 
6:00 Dinner Kou,' 
8:" News 
1 :00 Sourwood Ballads 
1:'1) Broadwa)' Tonl,ht 
8:30 Air Training 
.:00 'Take It From Here 
8:" SIn,In, American, 
.:45 News 
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Interpreting 
the News 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP ForelI'D News AnaIY8~ 

For J. M. Roberts 

'fhe United States has learned 
a lot of hard lessons in the Indo
china debacle. One lesson uSeful 
in Washington is this: Beware at 
wishful thinking. 

When I was in Indochina and 
elsewhere in southeast Asia re
cently, it struck me tllat some 
American diplomatic and mili
:ary personnel had developed the 
habit of assessing situations not 
as they were but lIS somebody in 
Washington thought they should 

Judge T roH Puts 
New Motor Vehide 
Policy I~to Effect 

Pollce Court Judge Emil G. 
Trott's new policy oC suspend
ing drivers licenses 101· moving 
mg drivers' licenses lor moving 
vohiele \'io lations went into ef
fect Monday. 

Trott announced his new pol
icy Wednesday. saying persons 
convicted of moving vehicle vio
lations would not only face fines 
but also d~·ivers' license suspen
sions. 

He said Monday. that the 
state department of public sate
Iy actually suspends the license. 
Howeve'r, it does so upon the 

"possess excellent mental and B p.m. - Summer Opera, 
physi~al health," and who are "Love for Three Oranges," Mac
experienced nature photograph- I bride auditorium. 
ers, hikers or mountaineers 10 Thursda)', .July 29 
participate. Qualified hl.king and 8 p.m. - Summer Opera. 
climbing leaders will be avail- "Love for Three Oranges," Mac
able to lead activities, he says. bride auditorium. 
Those interested may inquire for Friday, July 30 
further information from Ebert Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. 

5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. - University com. 
mencement, field hoUSe. 

Art exhibit of 60 American art. 
ists ends. 

Thursday, Aueullt t2 
Opening of independent stud1 

unit for graduate students. 
by mail at Iowa Mountaineers 
European Outing, P.O. Box 163. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

(For la/ormation rerardln&' dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reaervatloDS in the office of the Presldent, 01. Capitol). 

Those going on the outing will 
fly TWA via Chicago and New 
York to Frankfurt. Germany, and 
return TWA from Paris via Lon
don, New York and Chicago. 

W11I Use Busses 
From FrankCurt to Paris. the 

hikers will travel in Volkswagen 
eight passenger "drive it your
~e1f" busses th I'ouglf the heart of 
what Ebert describes as the most 
spectacular scenic region in Eu-

GENERAL NOTICE,S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cl&7 editor .1 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom IJl the CommuDications Ceoter. 
NoUees must be submitted bJ 2 p.m. the day precedin, first pub· 
Ucatlon; they will NOT be aceepteil by phone, and mUllt be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rellpoDSlble 
person. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- THE ANNUAL EDUCATION 
rope. alive baby sitUng league book 

. Traveling as a group, special will be in the charge of Mrs. 
dIScount:' will be available. Those Carl Couch {rom Jul 6 to Jul 
going WIll enjoy planned camp- , y .y 
[ire programs and other club ac_ 120. Telephone her at 8-1431 If 

One competent man in Indo- recommendation of such officials tivities held In "unusual environ- a sitter or information about 
china was sendin!! home blister- as himself. Before announcing ment amidst spectacular scen- joining the group is desired. 
ing reports 011 ~ view of the his new policy, Trott conferred ery." 

be. 

wives' pictlic will be held ~t 

city park (upper southwest cor
ner) on Sunday, July 25. at 
6 p.m. All education faculty, 
graduate students and families 
are cordially invited. 'Bring 
your own sandwiches, beverage, 

with Safety Commissioner Pearl IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL- table service and a covered dish 
situation there. He painted it 
just as black as it was. He had McMurray and received bis H h' Warns 
Httle faith in French ability to backing. ump rey 

lowship will hold its weekly to serve eight people. 
meeting. Tuesday. July 20, at 

hold ott disaster, and he told Only one person appeared ~ Of H 't W . C· · 
Washington about it. He was re- ~~!ce P~?l~~t r~IOl~~aJ ~ede~s~~~ " ea· ave nSls 

7:30 p.m. in conierence room FAMILY-l'IITE AT 'mE FIELD 
one of the Iowa Memorial Un- bouse will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
ion. The subject o[ study will p.m. every Wednesday during tile 

be the fourth chapter of the summer session. Summer sessioll 
Epistle to the Galatians. Mudenls, st'llff. and faculty are 

called. , tor a change of vellue. . WASHINGTON (~)-Sen. Hu-
Victory Thoulhl Po8s1b1e Leota R. Connor, . We~t Llber- i bert Humphrey (D-Minn.) told 

But there werdlothers in Sai- ty. ~as charged. With Improper the senate Monday t.he nation 
gon and HanOi tvho were saying passmg ~y the hIghway patrol. has only a tour-month supply of 

invited to bring their spouses and 
PLAY-NITE SCHED-PLE AT I children [or swimming, badmin

the field.ho~setor the 1954 sum- ton. croquet. and other family 
m~r sessIon IS every TUCiday and 1 type game 'activities. For further 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m' l l:1!ormation call x2226. 

-at lei!i1 to meptA.llt. victQry , ,', . surplus corn and that all of it 
was within the grasp of the M k C may be. needed to offset what he 
French. They hacf it all figured ar ramer Dies called terrible crop losses in the 
out neatly. It too"" a catastrophe midwest heat wave. 
at Dien Bien Pbu ,0 change their In Plane Crash Humphrey said in a brief 
minds. ' speech there wouid be enough 

for summer session students, __ _ 
staff, faculty and their spouses. I DR. M. J. LANGEVELD. 01· 
S~cia1 inst:uction for non- I rector of the International Instl
sWllnmers WIll be offered from tute of Educational Sciences 
i:30 to 8:00 each night. University of Utrecht, iHOllan~ 

1 was assured by these Ameri-
cans Ihat the monsoon rains Funeral services for Mark 
would interrupt the fighting at Cramer. 50, prominent Iowa and 
Dien Bien Phu, that the Commu- Nebraska newspaper publisher 
uists could not fight on in the .. 
rain at that pace, that there ~ho w~s kIlled III a plane cr.ash 
would be a long lull during I to Demson Sa turday evenmg, 
which the French would build will be held at 2 p.m. Wednes
up for their autumn operation day in the Presbyterian church 
which was to be launched as at Wayne, Neb. Burial will be at 
the Navarre plan for victory. Denison. 

Cell. Henri Navarre. the Mr. Cramer ilnd Jack DeGard, 
French commander in chief. ap- 27, Denison publisher. were re
parently planned to launch a turning from a bUBiness trip to 
ll'U'ge-scale offensive in the. aut- ! Des Moines. The plane, owned by 
umn with massive American Mr. Cramer. crashed ncar the 
help in the fOI·m of equipment Denison airport. Mr. DeGard was 
and supplies. Everybody knew killed also. 
about the Navarre plan, includ- Mr. Cramer, of Wayne. Neb., 
ing the Communists. The s~d owned substantial interests in 
thing about it was that the Com- newspapers In MapLeton, Ha rlan , 
munists didn't see £it to alter Avoca, Knoxville. and Ida Grove 
their time table. in Iowa and in Auburn and St. 

oUter Dal1&'ers Expected ~aul. Neb. He was publisher of 
There will be other dangerous the Denison Review and the 

situations popping up in Asia Wayne Herald. 
from here on. If Washington is to Surviving are his widow, 'Mar
be kept abreast of events in time, gare1. Wayne; a daughter. Mrs. 
the need surely is for the ablest Robert Mullins. Lincoln, Neb,; 
Mer( available, who would be in- and a son, Alan. a senior, major
structed to report the hard facts ing in journalism at SUI. Alan is 
without any sugar-coating or any Ie. member of Sigma Alpha ,Epsi
tender regard for the precon- Ilon, social fraternity, and Sigma 
ceived notion of somebody sit- Delta Chi. professional journal-
ting behind a desk at 'home. ism fraternity. 

(ampus Poll 
~ What do YOU Utink of men who 

\wear tbe new ,tyle Bermuda 
IIhorle in public? 

Middy Ann Ditty, G, Mead
ville. Pa.: I don·t see why they 
shouldn't wear them if they're 
comfortable. Of eours~ they 

to let girls wear shorts 

socks anq il they stay in 
their own back/yards. 

Mary Marks, G, Magnolia. 
Miss. : I don't approve of the 

Mary KetUeJtamp, A3. Mono
na: Won l! say anythina about the 
men, but I don't care for tqe 
shorts. 

Mary Ruth Otfringa, G, Wes 
Branch: They are 1111 right but 
why wepr I~, soc~s'? It defeats 

Latham the purpose ot keepina. cool. llbs OflJ::blJa 

, 

corn "baj'ely to tide us through" 
the crop year and ridiculed the 
administration's proposed flex
'ible price support program. 

will address the class in Princi-He said the present program, 
guaranteeing 90 per cent sup
ports for corn. "is going to stand 
us weU" through what he called 

ANY MEIIBER 0 F SUI 
Y R bl

' h' h pIes of Administration, (Dr. 
oung epu Icans w 0 WIS es 

to attend the Young Republl- Knezevich) Wednesday, July 21, 
the heat wave crisis. , cans state convention in Des at 2 p.m. in room 103, Eleclrical 

I 
Moines, July 22, please con-Engineering building, on the top· 

White Russians Urged tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or ic "National Characteristics of 
Ella Mae Bal'tlf!Y at X2449 for 

To Return ·to U.S.S.R. . further details. European Educational Systems." 
TOKYO (,IP)~ _ The Ru~ians OnotJ'hursday. July 22, at n . .8.m.,· 

and their descendants who fled SUMMER HOURS FOR THE in room E)04. East hall., he will 
the Communist revolution years University Library are as fol- address tbe class in Educational 
ago apparently are being cleared lows: Monday through Fil'iday, Psychology (Dr. Stroud) on th~ 
out of Communist China. A Pel- 6 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, topic. "Emotional Difficulties in 
ring broadcast heard here said 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, Learning." 
"Soviet residents in China have 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii_ 
warmly welcomed the recent de- cl<¥e at 4:50 p.m. on Friday, Ed d S R 
cision of the government of the Departmental libraries will post war .. ose ' 
USSR to take back to the home- their hours on the doors. lay ... 
land Soviet citizens who have 
been living in China." FRENCH PH. D. READING 

Russia made a pitch to get examination will be given Sat
back the White Russians in Chl- urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
na even before the Communists to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer 
took over there. Some went back Hall. Only those signing the 
after receiving Soviet assurances sheet posted outside room 307. 
of fair treatment. Enough got SchaeITer Hall, by Wednesday. 

You have the privilege of 
choosing your PHARMACY 
-if it's Drugs-Medicihes
Vitamins - a PRESCRIP
TION to be fiUed - come to 
us. We are especially equip
ped to give you prompt and 
exacting service - you are 
always welcome-

back to China guarded letters August 5, will be admitted to DRUG SHOn 
~ainting grim conditions in Rus- the examination. The next ex- ' n 
sia to discourage any great exo- aminaUon will be given in. early 
dus. I October. 109 S. Dubuque Strkt 
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SIFIEDADS 
RId.,s Wanted Who I>oes It leo' Estate Baby SiHlng It 

0" M, ..... ..... Ie per .... . 
Tb.ree daTi .... nc "" wor. 

omL wanl5 baby sltune. Pbolil 24:\4. 
I CTJSTOM work wllh tractor . 3091 . .1." FOR SALE: new bung.low. rrady to 

WAlfntD: Rid,.., to New York city. Stulane. move In . Phone 9881. I 10 5 we.kll'Y ' JACK and .llu. pie)' aclI.ool. .3Il10. 
A8C\IJt II . Phone MOe. 

Five 4.,. "'_" 15CI per •• r. 
Ten .. , . ........ %Ie ,er .. ,. ~ ot rtoIen to Ceaar Rapids clall,. 

beflnnm. J une l~lb. Call T~U. 

FOB SALE: New ho .... Ju~ completed 
I..AWNS ,raded and U,bt bulldozl~ Nen Ctty bl,h. Immedlale po.RSS1on. 

""ork. :lOtI. J ack Slerlan.. By o.,nu. Phone 9681. 
WILL ".... lor elUId in ,,-. DIal 

1-1511 

.\MEtiCA'S FIRST JET TRAN , tbe Boelnr ''', II IbOWD on UI malclen fIIrh' over Renton, 
Wa.h. The new plane Is capable of crulaln, speeds above 'be 55. mph mark . It I expected to make 
•• n .... ' 'rans·contlnental bops in less tban five hOuri, non·. top irans·Atlantic hoPl In less Ulan 
.,ftD hours. Capable of carryJn, 80 to J30 paslen,er. lhe construcUon cost 1." the plane " 'as $U mU· 
~~ . , 

Chrome-Plateel Pen~i~~ II S~ Iowa Newsmen 
Used To Prote'st TCix .To·Attend Okoboji , 
' NEW YORK W) - Brooklyn ' 'Blck S~op! Meeting 

theater manager Albert Greene door and asked patrons 10 toss • 

ODe l\IODib _'" Ste ,er .or' 
Hilruln'. eJaarce Sle 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for iJlllertion 
in folloWing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your .d 
in the 1lrst issue it. a~peara. 
Tt\e Daily Iowan can be re
sponllible tor only one ineor
rect inSertion. 

Bri •• " .... tt ..... I. I. 
T •• Dall, ,.... a.ot .. n ot,.., 
Bu .... 1 Kg1 Rail Or Call 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING: 2441. 

TYPING. 8-..... 

TYPI1I/G : 793 • . 

'l'VPINO; .lec1l1c typewrlt,r. TII_ .. 
etc. Promo •• Will deUver. CaU 1-.,. 

HOUI. Wdnted 
LAWN mower hal1lenln •• tree pick up 

and deU~ery. DIal 543 • . 
---:-~----INlJtTRANCJ:. Real Itstal~, PrClllertl' 

UNIVn8ITY STAn M1:MBER 4 In UaM._nL D.rlIne .. Co. Dial 
rl~)'. n~s 3 or • bedroom fur- ' 1-1.11. 

nl5hed home "lor winter or Ioncu. CIU --------------
&-01.1. . _.. Milcelianeoul for Sale 

(looD .teally pamln,. for mah or wo-
man \0 IlUpply ramous nationally Id

,'ertl.se<I, "'atldri. product. 1.0 cwrtomers 
tn I !)WI City. !:nlbllshed bUJlnesa. no 
In_enl . S"," nOW. Write J. R. Wlt
kins Co .. [).81 , Winona. r.tlnn. 

S~DY WOlU<. GOOD PAY. Wanted 
... tHlnan or woman who's not t· 

Isfttd with I>~.,nt work or Incorn ... 
We nee<! someo"., to lilt Ihe pl""e of 
"len and women In J'our lerrl10ry who 
hI"" been promoted and hIve been 
camlll.l up 10 ~1!50 a wuk and more. 
Take ord~ra rdr ~~ar found clothln& 
rot enUre '~mIlY . .. .000 actual .ampLe 
line ' turnlmed . No h"'''lmenl. Wrlle 
Norlhw~ ern C611> .• 403 Nicollet ave .. 
Mlnn .... I><)II., Minn. 

!\fAN. _,ed 22 to 30. 10 make Ins"r. 
.nee ITld pe"onnel rel><)r"'. Full 

lime work, eallry and c.~ IlIow.nce. 
Some calles" trllnln,. should be .ble 
Ul t)'~. Write ataUne )'GIIr qua un
eatioul .. P . O. IIOx .. Da\lenPOr't. 
Iowl. Worl< will be in ro.,1 City. 

Rooms For Rent 

FOR SALE: Chrome dlneUe .et . wa h· 
er, studiO couch. Can 8-3480. 

FOR SAt..£ : Table and • ehal .... end 
table and barrack. ren e . Can 8-396P. 

FOR SAL£: Modified hea.lhklt AlA 
audio a"'plutor. Also !!OPR pre·amp-

1IC1.r. CDII 8-3204. 

GOtS SETS and coif ball. Smith Cor. 
ona portab. t Und~r""ood standard, 

baby bed coml)l~te. roU·a-wu· bed. 2 
nice stud" .. l labl"., 2 nice booksiteWe • 
BeIl·Alr Imperlll 'PO"able sewln, rna· 
chine like new. See Hock-Eye Loan. 

USED ..... to,· ... rerrlleralors. rebulll 
washim: mRthtne!J. Larew Company, 

..roSi from Cll y hall . D ial tMNII. 

HOU EHOLD ruml. hh,". 62'78. 

FOR SALE: New .nd u ed v •• uwn 
sweepers. Ala.o rental . Dial ".59. 

FOR SAW: : BAby par_eel" ,3.00 
.. hilI! Ih~y I. t. Canary. Dial 2ta. 

Sc VEND G machln".. Wnte Box 31. 
Dally fowan. 

Is pleading Monday for the reo the city tax three cents in this 
turn of 2'1,000 shiny, chromium
plated pennies, a bright tax pro
leSt gone tarni.'lhed. 

case into the bottle, using the 
FOR SA t..£: Bulldln. with h.lt.r. IUlt-

Some 50 staff members of ]0- TYPrNG -Pl\On. lIl... Cf.MPIJS % b. lo,ck" month ,j~. 1·32t7. able lor used car tot. Phone Chick 
. Nledereeke •• M73. 

chrome pennies. wa newspapers arc expected to TJU:SES and lIeneral typlnl. ' Mlmeo· ROOtd: for rent. Call 8·2113 "'~r ,. I 

attend 1\ newspaper mechanical l1'aphln, nolary public. Mary V. USED TV HI, l%%"-IT". 1U-15. D ial 

The pressures of the secret 
tervlcc, a tot's tummy ache and 
a few other things were, frankly, 
too lJIuch. 

Idea Jlnrled Smoothl, 
The idea jingled along smooth

ly for a few days. But the U. S. 
treasury became disturbed by its 

Bum •• eIll IOlva Sllle :SInk. Dial 2t:wL ROOM Lor ..-nl. 1-14M. : 13OJ. 

workshop Friday and Saturday Apartment for Rent NICE ROOM'for man. Al.o .JI,., DIal Y-O=-R- S-A-I..t.'-,ood u .. ct rurnlture. b~d s, 
at the Iowa Lakeside laboratory _ 1-..,. davenpon.. refrll.roton, dlnnette 

. .15. Iludent table. and booluh~lfJI elc •• 
at West Okoboji lake, according LARGE une rooln Itlrnl~,ed 'partme"l. BAl!!EM.ENT r600\ . Cook In, prl_lIeee •• at Thompson Transfer. 150. S. Cllbert. '(5. 511 N. V~n Bur.... Private balh. Close In. PIlon. ~718. pennies' new sheen. 

Secret Service Special Agent 
A. W. Whitaker wrote the un· 
happy theater manager, "We 

to Henry ~frica, head of the FREE APARTMEN'l' to couplt'. .,,.,. ROOM ffJ: rent. Glrl1. ' •• I~ 
newspaper production labora. chance lor b.,by .IUln, tor ""' .... lary. Orel!ne posted a notice in fronl 

of his little neighbornood thealer 
at the edge of Flatbush offering 
to pay two brand new copper 
pennies lor one chrome penny. 

Pr"'.te bl!droom. balh. I~ . Belin QN" apart.m"nt anll room.. JI. N . 
lory at SU [ and director ot the Au~.t II. BeautifUl hom~. 8-1.280. ev... Capitol. 

~ Protest Aralnst Tax 
·Greene's originll idea was to 

dra matize a ~rotest against the 
citY's new live per cent amuse
ment tax. The industry has com
plained bitterly that the levy 
may well shove smaller movie 
houses over the brink of disas
ter. 

So Gl'eene had 36,000 pennies 
plated wlth chrome. Twenty·four 
thousand were passed out in 
change at his box office window 
and by cooperative merchants. 

Greene set up a three-foot im
itation of a whisky bottle at his 

I COlltilllted t,.om Page 1) 

Heat Wave-
swamped to keep up. Fat stock 
enrou\e to market were suffer
in, It heavy- loss in the trucks 
carrying them. 

The weather bureau reported 
some of the higher temperatures 
were: Butler, Mo., 107; Chanute, 
Kan., 106; Wichila, Kan., 105; 
Columbia and Kansas City, Mo., 
104; Tulsa, Okla ., 103; St. Louis, 
Mo., 101; Vandalia, Ill. , 100. 

Only a few local areas had 
relief, mainly from showers. 
Little Rock, Ark., had an carly 
afternoon shower and an ac
companying reading of 73. On 
Sunday it was 106. Local show
ers appeared over lhe lower 
Mississippi valley and the mid
dle Atlantic and New England 
stales. 

The Oreat Lakes region and 
northeastern states kept mostly 
to the 70's and 80·s. 

Along the Pacific coast and in 
the Northwest cool temperatures 
prevailed. 

must insist that you recall all workshop. 
such pennies distributed." Discussions and demonstra-

There is, said ~he U.S. Attor- lions concerning newspaper 
ney's office, an old law that fOT- "bljckshop" problems will com
bids using tokens as coin ot the prise the major portion ot the 
reSlm. A chrome-plated penny wlll'kshop. A panel composed of 
~ays Asst. U. S. Alty. Edward Beryl Troutman of Bettendorf, 
Brishach, is a penny no more, representative of the Linotype 
but a token. The plating changed corp., Wal ter Severin of Chica
the legal metallic content and go, [ntertype corp. representa-
weight live, Art ~huneman of the Mil-

Greene Given Oportunlty ford Mall and Earl RynC'lson of 
But Brishach added, "We did the Spirit Lake Beacon, with 

give Greene an opportunity to Africa as moderator, will an
rectUy the error because of the swer questions on all phases ot 
technical nature of the offense." backshop work. 

Greene has gotten back some 
of the pennies via the bottle, but 
he 1!\l1't sure how many. 

A young bicyclist swerved tv 
avoid a pedestrian the other 
day, and found the bottle in his 
Way. Chrome pennies spilled in 
all directions. Greene has a 
new botlle now, but said hc 
hasn't had a chance to count 
the retrieved pennies. Many uf 
the 24,000 undoubt.edly are 10 t 
forever to souvenir hunters. 

One has found its way into a 
youngstel '5 stomach. 

The child's mother rushed him 

The workshop will begin Fri
day at 8 a.m. with registration, 
followed wilh a talk by PrOf. 
Leslie G. Moeller, dlrectol' of 
the SUI school of journalism, co
sponsor of the workshop with 
the SUI extension division . 

~ir Guard Begins 
Summer Training 

CASPER, Wyo., (.IP) - Auout 
ott to a doctor, paid the doctor's 1,300 Iowa and Nebraska mem
$3 fee and then descended on bers of the 132nd air national 
preene to be reimbursed. 

The manager gave her 
'Worth of thea ler passes. 

guard wing began a two-week 
S3 summer training camp at Na

trona county airport Monday. 
The fighter-bomber win", 

made up of units from Des 
Moines and Sioux City, and Lin
coln, Nebr. is commanded by Lt. 
Col. F ra nk Berlin. 

Air-to-air gunnery practice 

2 SUI. Professors 
Accepllnvitations 
To Chicago Panels will get into full swing Wedncs
• Two . sur professors fro~ the day. A few preliminary flights 
depart/hent of political scicnce were made Monday in borrowed 
/;lave accepted invitations to airplanes. 
participate in panel dlscussio:1s B'ecause their own planes are 
at the annual meeting of the ·in Burbanl. Cit)if., Jor modifi-

merican political science asso.. cation the Iowa and Nebraska 
clation in Chicago Sept. 9-11. pilols used jet planes borrowed 

Prof. Russell M. Ross wlll take from Wyoming, Colorado, New 
Army To Accept Bids part in the state and local gov- Mexico and Texas units. 

For C 'b V h' I 'crnment panel. Meeting in two The 132nd saw service in Kor- I 
om at • Ie es sessions, the panel will discuss ea and this is the first summer 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - The ar- "Recent Trend~ in Slate-Loc,]l traiDing it has had since re
my announced Thursday it will Relations" on Sept. 9, emphasiz- turning to the U. S. in Decem
order $266 million worth of )f\g thc assistance local govern· bel', 1952. 
tanks and combat vehicles for ments may receive from the 
delivery in the l2 months start- state, and the second session on 
in, next June. Sept. 11 will consider the impact 

nJn, .. --~-----------
.-:-_-:--:-___ ~_ ~ ROOMS for under,r.duat" women. 
FOR R&~T: , room furnl hed Ipart. Pbone 1-2fIlI. 

ment With prh'll.. bath, available ---.----------
now. Phone 9G81. e •. m. to 9 p.m. week VIlRY NICE ~rn. 1-2511. 
days. 

Wonted To Rent YUiNiSHE:D-cYaduala .~udeJlL or bus-______________ In ... woman, n at campus. Wrli. lIox 

WANTED TO RENT: hou . 14:14. 

Autos For Sal. - ONd 
F'OR SALl!: : Chevro1ct stall"" ... ·.tron. 
19~. B.77! mile,. Welded llOel IMlller. 

8' " •• " 3' . Crown tOil with boal rack. 
• door. on e.ch . Ide with lockl. 1($38. 
1223 S. ,Iverslcle Drlv •. 

1949 PI.. 'a101lTH converUblo. Je 
Lowen . 'En. 3403 ..... -7. QlUld . 

w~NTED. Late Ju»k.,. AncI-W-f-tc"""~_
ZaJIcek 1-28ln. 

11149 DE SOTO lCl.V"tllOl •• Radio anti 
healer. ~llIht bll.e with while lide

'lalla, new LIIP I!r~" Phone ~. 

Kennedy's 
Used 

1953 

1953 

Kars 

Pontiac 4 dr. 

Chevrolet 
Bel Air 2 dr. 

1953 Pontiac 2 dr. 

1953 Ford Conv. 

1953 Chevrolet ... dr. 
Bcl Air - Powel'glide 

1953 Mercury 
"/lrd Top 

1953 Chevrolet C. C. 

1953 Mercury 4 dr. 

1952 

1951 

1951 

Pontiac Conv. 

Pontiac 2 dr. 

Chevrolet 2 dr. 

1950 Pontiac Conv: 
19,(9 Chtwrelet 

Station Wagon 

:14, Dally Iowan. 

CAMPUS a block~ 5~: 

lost and Found 

LOST: ".m~r. . IIndoy at qUDIT". Re
w.rd . Ulil". ,,3348 Arter 6:30 p.m . 

LOST: Black. thick rtmlned r.,.dln, 
#la""'S. ThurlKloy. Jlme 17. If found 

1'\:\u11\. \0 168 £. BurUntlton . Phont 72311. 
Bii01JN 11lI; ; 0; ~l~iitj,,,,, blll!o.L1 101\. 

Conlaln. valUlbl" pape ... xl7.6. 
P"'IU)ll'R "H" ,u",r pen. Call Medl 

!oelson. Ext. s!i22. 
I 

i,nltlon 
CAl80lETORS • 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & 5.,0"on Motors 

PYRAMIO SUVI(:ES 
6~1 S. Dubuque Dial .5723 

GOOD UI C() rurnlture for eale. Thomp
fon T ... nster Co. 

Business Opportun ities 

VENDING MACHINE UPERVISOR . 
man or \\Qman, ~OO month possible. 

National concern with rer.,..,., ••• from 
banks. Chamber. or Commerc~, etc .. 
n~1f a reliRble ueraon to supervise 
dl lrlbullon o( ".tlona ll), adverttllde 
mei1'handl8e 10 rell\l' oullets. lion. ty 
"nd reliability mor Imporlanl than 
po t eX]> rlonc . No selUn, l ~II equlp
I1'lt"nt t ()Wlled by eOh\pnny and not for 
sale! Must h ..... ., car. referencco. $1.080 
8.1 Kured by inventory .nd be able 
to de\'ot~ 7 hou" w.,ek Iy to collect· 
Ing mOil y and de illerll,. merchandise 
10 OUr vend In. machine . Spare thne 
up to $Il00 monthly I><) Ible with .. ". 
cell.m pas Iblllties of takln, o"er luU· 
Hme·lncome incre.oin, accordlnllily . In 
r"l>ly .late addycu .nd phone number. 
Write Box 4A thb paper. 

VALUABLE fr.n~hl .. tor sale. BI/I pro . 
m bUl h'es of )'our own. $1.!500 wUI 

handle. Write Bo~ J . Dally lowon . 

Fender 
And 

The vehicles for which bids or federal progr&ms in metro
"ill be 'asked in a lew days in- poillan areas of governmen t. 
elude the Patton M48 medium Prot. Dona)d Bruce Johnson 
tank, the M59 armored infantry will participate on the Pplitical 
veblcle, the M42 twin 40 mm. Parties and Processes panel. To
self·propelled gun built on ' a pic of discussion wili. be "Unity 
II,ht tju'Ik chassis and five-ton and Disunity in Am'el'ican Par-

1947 Buick 4 dr. 

1952 Chev. Pickup 

"I've been trying to get your attention for 200 mileR. 
You hooked on to the WRONG TRAILER this morning !" 

~rllo trucks. ties." 
. All of these vehicles are now Panels will include protes-
under production and are , sors of political science lrom Ca
SCheduled to continue under ex- Iiiornia, Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Ne
istln, contracts through next braska, Wi s con sin, Florida, 
May. Pennsylvania, an9. Mlnnesota. 

STAlE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FiNE ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

pre.enl. Prokofieff'. opora 

THE LOVE FOR lHR~E O~I~GES 
" • a complele .'age produdlOn . 

full call - co~t",m •• r lcenlry 
orch.llra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THUlsDAY 
JULY 27, 28, and 29 

MACBRIDE I AUDITORIUM 
Tickets on sale ,.Lta Unien Lobby 

beglnnin, July 22, 9:00.5:00 
$2.00 and $1.50 

All Seats ."'rved 

C.1_"ur 
.. ~t I'" ... 

Ie .. 
',..3..., 
... ·triII 

-leI 
...,111 ... 
( .... . 
... t ........ ) 

C,1f1net.r •• a.. no laoro tri,. to III, f.rlle,. e ••. ••• 
, in feet. Be aOf' " cu~a" en. 
hy BOW clubit' We Hait, .. '* II.,. lay I.,.. 

IOWA - ILLINOIS C.A~ 

fI ND fI ECTRIC (0 

. , 

1948 Buick 4 dr. 

1948 Chev. 5 Pass. 

1942 PonticlC 4 dr. 

1948 Kaiser" dr. 

1938 Chevrolet 4 dr. 

1941 Chevrolet 2 dr. 
1941 Pontiac C. C. 
1941 Ford Tudor 

1941 International 
Pickup 

1947 Ford Panel 

1950 Jeep 

Kennedy's 

Auto 

'Market 
USED CAR LOT 

Corner Benton & Riv_reid. 
DiQI 8-3701 or 7373 

J 

Work Wanted 
h 

W~NT!:D : [ronlne . Dial 8·1231 . RENT -A·BIItE. tal1dern~ or slRele • . No· 
votny", Cycle Shop, DtI S . Ij1Ilnlon. 

Pets Instruction '/1 

FOR .11.. A K c: cocke... DIal 4tOO. 
PARAKrrTS. Dial I-30YI. 

so 
BALLROOM dance lessons. ~'YCJUde 

Wurlu. Dill tl4~ . 

rt 

SAFE-BUY USED CAlRS 
1953 MERCURY 

Sedan 

Radio, heater 

1951 FORO 

1951 

Club Coup. 

Radio, heater 

STUDEBAKER 
Chompion 2·cloor 

Radio, heater, 
low mileage 

1951 HUDSON 
Club Coupe 

Overdrive, radio. 
healer 

( 

1952 CHEVROLET 
2·Door 

Radio, beater, (I 
white sidewall tiNS 

1950 FORO(b ' 
Tudor I)' 

Overdrive, radioJ 
heater 

I ' 

1949 DOOG~ 
2·door I'. 

Radio, heater, tI. 
clean n 

1948 CHEVRO(ET 
2·door Ifl 

Radlo, healer :II 
() 

$395 :' 
>It 

t 

40 Others To Choose 
See any or our salesmen for appointment: '" 

I 
J . L. Ryan, Amby DI·eckman. Joe McGinnis, Hal BIAkesl y, Bill 
L e, Clarence Casey, VInce Allison. Wagon Doerres, >Ralph 

McCabe, Mike Moorp.. 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
Iowa City Motors, Inc: 

. . ~ n' 

,. 
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Giles .Suspends Stanky, Deal, Torgeson, Yvars !·The Doil Iowan 
Penaing Hearing Today; No Action 'Against Moore 

ST. LOUIS CA")- Manaler Ed
die Stanky of St. Louis was sus
pend«! Monday pendm. a hear
m, here today 00 a free-for-all 
betweelJ his Cardinals and the 
Pbl1ad4\lphia Phils Sunday niaht 
in a pille which was forfeited to 
the Ph1is. 

Manqer Terry Moore of the 
Ph1ls. Vlho 
!!.Jured;, 
eDtly in 
brawl, drew no 
swpeD8lon in ac-
tion taken by 
Warren Gil e 
President of 
National league. 

Also suspend-
ed. penCllng 
hearing nrrlPrOI'dI~ 
by Giles, ~e 

baseman Earl Torgeson of the activi~es of his club In tonight·s I fifth inning 01 the second lame 
Phi Is. rame m any way. and delayed play tor eight min-

Presumably the circumstances "Torgeson ls also ineligible for utes. Shortly thereafter umpire 
leading the forfeiture 01 the sec- tonight·s game." . 
ond Jlame of the doubleheader Giles saId the hearing today Babe PinellJ declared the gam\! 
Sunday. as well as the fiibt. wlll would be a closed one. the exact forfeited to the Pl;1ils becauae of 
be considered at the hearing. time and place lo be determined delaying tactics by the Cardinals. 

Giles notilied the Cardinals of later. Fans were quick, to recall aUe!' 
the action (n a telegram atier To be on hand lor th E; hearing. the light that Stariky and Moore 
General Manager Dick Meyer of Giles said. are Stanky. Moore. have been something less than 
the Cards asked Giles to come their coaches . not more than friends since 1952 when Stank)' 
here for an on-the-scene invest!- three other representatives of fired Moore as a Cardinal coach. 
g'lltion. each club. Yvars. Deal and Tor- Moore charged aJ the time that 

geson. and tlte umpires. Stanky "is temperamentally un-"We asked for the hearing and 
we're' happy to have It." a Card- The brawl started after Torge- suited for the job as manager." 

son objected to a close pitch by The Phils won the first game 
Inal spokesman said. Deal and then became involved 11-10 in 10 innings and the sec-

The Cardinal! quoted Giles as in an exchange of blows with ond game didn't slart until about 
saying: Yvars. Managers Stanky and 6:40 p.m. (DST). Stanky was 

so that darkness would force it 
to be called before it went five 
lull inn.ings and counted as a 
complete game. The Cards were 
trailing 6-1 at the time. 

Casualties from the fray Sun
day nl.iht were. as Usual, minor. 
Moore and stanky each had 
scratches on the neck. Stanley 
had a mouse under one eye. 

Stanky denied Deal was 
throwing at Torgeson. noUng 
that the pitcher had been wild 
for the past week or ] 0 days. and 
blamed Torgeson for starting the 
tight "when he went after 
Yvars." 

AMER.CA,N LEAOUJI 
W L Pel. OB 

0111.,1&11. . . . 81 2. .686 
He"" Y.rll (lJ 2. .171 
0 .. 1 .... ..... . ~7 SJ .W 
0.1 •• 11 . . . ~7 4. . •• 
B •• too • • •. • 37 M .4~6 
W •• b._,t.. .. 85 M .tll: tt 
Ballh.o.e .. . 82 07 .S.- :!II 
P .. llad.lpJU. . at 114 .S6T 2jm 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
a.1 ••• v, Baltlmor. '7 
.... 1.. .. BaIU...... G 
No. ro •• I, D.I •• 1t • 
Clov.I.... 4. " .... In ..... S 
Oaly 0 ..... Seh.,.I ••. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cbl .. ,. a' N ... Yo •• (nl,bt) - Xo.

,0. (I!-4) n. For' (11-6). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'" L Pct. 

N... V.rk .. Of It · .641' 
Braekly" . . M ~ .tIM 
aa.l.nall .. t1 44 .016 
Mllw..... .. 46 •• .M l 
Pblladelpbla . 43 4t ._ 
8'. L.... . .. 42 46 .417 
Cblco,. . ..... :\.1 r.~ .3'~ 
PIU.II •• ,b .. :!9 01 .sn 

MONDAY'S BB8ULT8 

Cblea,. 9, BroDkt,. 4 
SI. Loul. $. Phllodelphl. 1 
Mnwaukee 4, Plthburrh • 
CIDctnnaU ., New York 0 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

GD 
• 

6 
131~ 
I~ 
141. 
Il 

catcber Sal Yvars and pitcher El
lis DellI of the Cardinal!! and fust 

"Pending conclusion of the Moore and a number of players calling In a third pitcher in the 
besrlng pitcher Deal and catcher from both clubs poured onto the fifth Inning. after pollce had re
Yvars are Ineligible to partlcl- field. Moore grabbed Yvars and stored peace, when Pinelli de
pate In tonlght·s game lind Man-I was downed by Stanky. clared the forfeiture. He thought 
ager Stanky Is not to direct the The free-for-all came in the Stanky was delaying the game 

Stanky protested the fo felture 
in a telegram to GUes. immedi
ately after the game, asked that 
it be declared no contest. and 
charged Pinelli with exceeding 
his authority. Cloveland a' BedDn (nl,bI) _ Oa.- Now Yo.k •• Clnelnnall - Llddl. 

.1. (I2_~) v •. Nhco. (&-1). (4-~) v • . Fowler (7-rt) . 

Y n k ees Roll 0 n 8-0· T ri be Ed g e s N ats 4-3 -:_._;'o_~_:.:_~_:~_;~_~~_~}_~:_~_~:_~_~_~~_:~_~._~~_i;_;r_;f_n!\i_~II_v~_~ _:_·:_~~_t~~_~i_::_l_~;_::_!_r~_:·_i_~L_:~_!_!.p_;_:I;_;;_~_t~S_-_~) 
NEW' YORK (11') -Allie Rey- . I '. I WASHING~N (,4» _ A Perkowski Tosses 3-Hilter 

nolds. apparently fully recovered ebB 5 I B 9 4 pinch single by Dale Mitchell • 

~~~m 0: h~r t~~UZI_~I~~ ~:~~~ U s er;Jt ,·pp,·n· gums, - drove home the run that gave AI Gllanls,· WI Ins lin 1'2Ih, 1-0 
hurled ' three-hit shutout and the Cleveland Indians a 4-3 vic-
light hitting Willie Miranda hit --....,.--------------~-'--- CHICAGO (IP)- The Chical{o tory over the Washington Sena-
his first bome run of the season I aelard.· Forced at 2d . Cubs turned five Brooklyn errors tors Monday. preserving the In-
as the ' New York Yankees de- dians' haU-game lead in the 
feated Detroit 8-0 Monday. into six unearned runs Monday red-hot Am.erican league pen-
Mlc~ey Mantle also hit a home as they defeated the Dodgers. nant chase. 

run, his 19th 01 the campaign. as 9-4. before a ladles' day crowd Early Wynn won his 12th vlc-
the Yan' k ..... colle"ted 1 0 hits off f 23 727 tOry of the campaign. although 

""~ , a , . he needcd help in the ninth al-
loser Ted Gray lind rellefer Bob The Cubs scored five runs in ter tiring under the broiling 
Miller to take the rubber of the the first inning to chase starter Washington sun. 
three-lame set trom the 'rlgers. 

Bob Milliken. The Chicagoans rrhe Indians had to scramble 
Gray. sldellned with a sore h h S snapped a string of nine straIght to save t e game w en the en-

CINCINNA TI (JP) - Cincin
natl's Harry PerkowsJd set down 
the New York Giants with thr~e 
hits In ]2 Innings Monday night 
and catcher Hobie Landrith bit 
a homer over the rightfield wail 

Cardinal Rookie 
Notche$ 5th, 5-J 

arm tor nearly two month., was t th t' i losses to Brooklyn. ators go a rea gOIDJ aga nst 
tagged ltor seven hits and six relief pitcher Art Houtteman In St. LOUIS (IP)- Rookie Brooks 
runs before glvin, way for a Hacker was the winners' top the ninth. Manager Al Lopez Lawrence chalked up his fifth 
pinch\1l\ter In the seventh in- batter as well as the winning sent in two more pitchers be- victory In, less than a month 
.ning. It was his third . defeat pitcher. getting two singles and a tore Eddie Yost touled out to Monday night as the St. Louis 
against one victory. triple during his first three times ,end the game. Cardinals turned back the Phil-

Reynolds walked two and at bat. For luckless Frank .Shea, who adelphia Phillies. 5-1. 'in a game 
struck but two as he registered Three of the game's total of 12 has yet to win this year. it as quiet as Sunday'S forfeited 
his IOU! strallht. v.letory .wee hits were homerS'. Duke Snider . was defeat No.8. In the first game was. riotous. . 
hI!! opertlng r,s. , smacked his 22d to launch the inning he yIelded two runs. with The Phlls collected 10 hits o ff 

Ray Boone doubled in the sec- game's scoring In the tirst. and' Al Rosen doubling hOl'(le both. Lawrence but the big rlght-
·<rnd. am Tuttle sln,led in the Roy Campanella blasted his N.. 'Rosen singled in Bobby Avila hander kept them well scatteret;l . 
fourth .and 'Wayne Belardl dou- 15 - in the tltth for the third Cleve- Four fast double plays by hiS 
bled in the eighth for the only . land run. teammates supported his pltch-
'Tlger h s. Chicago. started with five runs Ed FItzllerald hit his first Ing performance. Lawrence has 

in the fIrst . as Gene Baker homer of the year in the bottom lost three. 
::oI~irk ~~ = :::: 1: touched D.ff t~1S e*ploslon wIth a . of the fifth and the Senators St. Louis took the field under 

homer. hiS mnth elf the season. tied the game at 3-3 an inning the direction of Coach Johnny 
I Before Clem Labipe was able to later Riddle who was aciing mariager 

Herb· lontz Shoots 7~ right fhe situation he Inherited Cl;veland actually won the in place of the suspended Eddie 
In CL.l .. ag" Qualifying' rrom the kayoed Milliken. Ralph game in the seventh when Larry Sianky. 

~- "I" Kiner doubled for the second. Doby slnlled. advanced on a Stanky, who was suspended 
CmCAGO (R')- ,Herb ~ontz, Dol¥ Haok's throw!n, error ac- walk and raced in on Mitchell's pending a hearing on the tree-

Cedar Rapids. shot a 36-17-73 counted for the third. Elvin tap- pinc)l single. , for- all In Sunday's second game 
Monday in the Chica,o district pe's infield out sent th~ lourth Cleveland Z80 010 186-4 12 0 today. viewed the Jame from an 
junior o,pen goll ch8mpio~hlp. • across, and Hacker singled tor W .. h1nlton OOt 612 00f-3 5 2 upper deck box. 

Leading the field of more tJ\an " (AP) the fifth. . Philadelphia 000 100 000-1 10 1 
150 youthful ,olfers in the quall- TIGER fiRST BAS~N Wa),ne Belardt II (oreed at second as Randy Jackson's fumble of GU AMERICAN ASSN. St. Louie 201 0(10 !Ox-5 12 0 
fyin, rpund was 'Roger Ruben- Yenk shortstop Willie MIranda .h.reWII ·to tInt for .. double play Hodges' grounder started tJ1e Mlnn,apo,,, 6, Columbus 3 
dllll, J'reeport, m., wtLh a 5-un- In the leeond InnlD&' of Ule New York-Det.rolt ,ame Monday al Brooks' last productive inning- Louisville tI. KaD8fs ctty 1 
der-par ,65. Ya~ee ,tadlum. the three-run Courth. Charles~n tI, 8t. Paul S 
r:?---7----~-0:-_;_:~-------;~;_:_-1' TPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii ... Brooklyn 100 .oe 800-4 15 5 lniUaDapoUa lZ. Toledo 8 

d ,Andrews,l .ins 1 st 'Match' ATS!~:~~R!ILl Cbl.... • .. 2011 ...... , , 

I> DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 

I~l!~,t!r~!~~io~ Tourney .. ~]i!.i~~f 
.... tl d d I tl B .... M .... P •• - Jell. S.I ... one ex,,~p on, see e payers 0 limlnary and tirst-round singles 8 ••• ID'~ _ S.I ... D _ PI •• F.el 

both classes sailed through ~re- matches in the Western Junior Dried .... r - c.llar. CII •••• 
h e ..... Cia .... - P'el<l. Mis 

-- and Boys tennis champlo~ iPi DljI 1'1 ..... _ s ... " PI.k'e. 

W·, I 3 HOtt Monday. .... •• " •• - C.lery - Appl •• , son s - , er . Filth-seeded - George '''''~N-r 0 ...... - Prahel. - P.W. 0 ... .. """"'"8" C ••• , •• , • ilia'. - P ...... . 

T:Ct• s P,·,ates 4-1 of Pebble Beach, Calif .• lost his Wo' .... el •• - • B., 01.11 .. 
I Ift~ h B., •• 11. - ,.11, open ..... set in t e boys dlvlston .......... , ••• • •• , Olla., 

ILWAU~E (.lP) - Jim no- to unseeded Donald Ralph of 1 1' •••• ,. Cb, .. Frem 

hit Wilson lU'ed a three-hltter Bethesda. Md. The second set $1.50 & $2.00 
at Plttabur~ fO~ hls seventh was postponed because of dark- -----PLU8----_ 

Starts TODA YI· 
Amazing New Science 

Fi~tion Thr#lsJ · 

Konday night as the Milwaukee All other seeded players sur- DAY II REAGAN L 
atrailht WID Without defeat ness and will be played today: , EAT ' AU YOU WA,.T. I DORIS RONALD I 
Braves pounded two Pirate hur- vlved although two had Ii roUgh Eat Food wl~ • Reputation "THE David R!. U~hestra 
lers for 10 hits and a 4-1 de- time of it. . FroID Cou& to Co .. * WINNING TEAM" C •. noon _ . SPOrUlte· -: News 

- -~--.;....-r:= -

Tee! 
alo 
BA1HAtJ 
'J'ANNA r • 
T ... "... r •• "r n •••• , 
• ••• " ••••••• ~ •••• pe 
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For Furth.r Information 
DIAL 5476 

lor a 1-0 victory over the iea
gue-leaders. It was the catch
er's ninth hit of the season and 
his fifth home run. 

Giant Manager Leo Durocher 
was not around when the New 
Yorkers finally lost out. He 
was ejected from the game -
the first time for The Lip this 
season - when he protested too 
much in the ninth inning. 

The loss. however, did nol 
close the six-game gap between 
the leaders and the second-place 
Brooklyn Dodgers~ who also 
were set on their ears Mond ay. 

Perkowski. gaining only his 
second win against seven losses, 
pitched beautiful ball. 

He struck out seven pl.ayer ~. 
including home run leader Wil
lie Mays twice . 
N. Y. 000 000 000 000-0 3 0 
Clncln. 000 000 000 001--1 1 1 

VALENTINE LED 
Corky Valentine of Cincinnati 

lead National league rookIe 
pitchers the firs t .half of the 
season with seven victories. 

EDds MJs. SadJe TbO .. p ••• 
T.al,b, Tb. Slel< at Ked RI~er 

(fil~77~~ 
frAMED STAGE HIT NOW 
BIG M-G-M COLOR 

•• MUSICALI 

cislon. . . Ned Neely. seventh-seeded a;iiiiiiii=iiiii!~~~~~~~~=~.j··~ . Wilson, who started ~lS stnng boys player from . Atlanta, Ga .... 
of vlttvrles June 6 WIth a 5-0 lost his openinl set ' to Arth'ur 
~utout of the Pirates, faced on- Kono of Riverside CallI. and 
Iy 31~ men Monday nl,ht. He '! 
walked three and hit one bat- was down 5-1 in the lecond. 
t,r, bnl 1;as saved by two double However. he ral~ed to win se~
play.,r l'The Pirates lot their eo of the next eight for an 8-6 
run in the fifth on Jerry Lynch's deciSion. then won the final set 

. Th'e . University Theatre .. 
.5e ..... of PI ... Arts l' I . 

Summer Session 
1954 

TODAY tfffifIiD1 1st Iowa 

Showing 

sin,le, a pair of walks and Max 6-2. 
Surkonts sacrifice lIy. ~regory Grant of San Marino. 

The \pravel nicked Surkont Calif .• seeded No. 5 in the . jun;
for thr.. run. in the fir,t seven iors. also had to strike trom be
InnlnJl and added another oU hind to beat Wayne Peerce of 
rellefet John Hetkl in' lhe Salt Lake City, 6-4 and 8-6 alter 

. eI,hth. I losing the first set 6-3. 
..... barp ... 010 001--1 S 1 Defend!n, junior champion 1IIhn-.. 101 '" 'lx-t 1 •• Jerry Moss of Miaml Beach. 

Danish Welter 
Stops Graham 

BROqJ«.YN (AI) - Chris 
ChTiJtenten, a busy. swarming 
Danish bnport, upaet rina-fusty 
BUly GrahRm, a S to 1 ta~or
lie, Monday nl,ht by wl*an1na II 

.pUt declllOlJ ill alO round 
match at Eastern park ...... y. Gfd
bam wellhed 1110, Christensen 
148. 

Referee Teddy Martin rRted 
the Dane a 5-4-1 wtnqer and 
Juqe Dave Stewart had It 6-3-
1 lor the newcomer. Judie Bert 
(kant ICIOrect It 1-4-1 for Gra
bam. 'Jhe AP card wal 5-4-1 
tot Cbrlltensen. 

Fla .• lost only three lames while 
breezing by two opponents. The 
boys' topseed, Earl Cucholz of sf. 
Louis drew a bye. then blanked 
Tom ~undquist of Sterlinl. Ill., 
6-0, 6-0. 

Art Andrews of Iowa City was 
amon, players who advanced to 
todays round when he will ptay 
Frank McCabe of San Dielo. 
Calif. The tournament ends Sat-
urday. . 

Andrews &eats ehioCCQc 
On Unanimous Decision 

NEW YORK (JP) - Al ' An
dre ..... s. a fancy l&epper from 
Superior, Wis., ,ave Sauveur 
Chloeca of ConlC4 a neat box-. 
in,· leSlOll Mondily nlibt . alld 

Sta .. Unlv .... 1ty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

-
, . , 

. . 

. . 
PRESENTS 

A Comedy by Paul Osborn 
Baled upon the novel by John P. Marquand . 

Curtain tim. • p.m. C.ntral Da"laht sGvI.... TI",. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 

STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC ADMISSION .. .' . .. 0 $1.2' 

TICKETS CAN IE PURCHASED 
• 

won a unanimoUi decision In At Box OHic., 8A, Scha.ff.r Hall, bten,loI;I 2215 

" 

, . 

r . 

A II BON from . 
the UR of 

tbe feature 10 round bout at st. 
Nicholaa arma. AndreW. weJp- Offlc. Houn: Dally 9 a.m .• 12130, 1 p.m .• A:30 p.m. . . . The 

eel 153 SlOunda, Cblocca 148 a-5~ Call Theatr. Box Office, Ext.nllon 2"31 Af~ 7 p.m~ French 
Jud,el Leo Blmb.um and Repl)' 

Niclt Gambolo eaeh ac:ored . th~ During Run of Play To 
filbt seven rounda tn three in The Ufes 

[OMf~Y 

'RENE CLAIR'S 

eautiefJ 
utili .. thelMight 

GElAID PHILIPE • GINA LOUOIIIIID • 
MUTINE CAIOL • MAUll YlNDEUIL 

"_~.I_-, .... _~ •. Dio_ .... UoiOod_ 

• 

Boslon Talles 
Twin-Bill 
From "Orioles 

BOSTON (JP)-Battling Mick
ey Owen capped a ,Ix-rull. 
ninth inning Boston rally, wil,h 
a grand slam homer in the 
first game Monday as the Red 
Sox employed a home run bar
rage to sweep a doubleheader 
from BaltimoTe 9-7 and 8-5. 

Owen and Ted Williams ac· 
cunted for seven Sox runs with 
four-baggers in the opener. Bos
ton followed with no less than 
!Ive homers in the nightcap -
two at them in consecutive .in
nings by Jackie Jensen. 

The Red Sox came up with 
five runs in the fourth frame 
of the second game as Jim Pier
sall lashed out a three-run hom
er. Williams followed with olle 
into the righ t field seats anol, 
after Harry Agganls went out 
on a long fly. Jensen connect. 
ed. 

In the tirst game. Howie Fox. 
second of the Oriole hudera, 
walked the bases full in the 
ninth. Mike Blyzku came on to 
try and hold what appeared to 
be a safe 7-3 Baltimore edg~. 

pinchhltter Del Wilber look~ 
3 t a third strike. then Piersall 
doubled in two funs to make It 
7-5 . Blyzla gave Williams ' an 
intentional pass and Owen. who 
has only 14 home runs in !3 
major league seasons. homered. 

Firs' Game: 
Baltimore 040 010 nll--1 15 • 
Boston 000 003 006--9 • 1 

Second Game: 
Ba.ltlmore 010 tOO OOG-5 '1. 
Boston 111 500 OOx-8 11 4 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAIL" SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUB sa 
STEAK $1.60 

• TASTY NOON LUNCHI!ONS 
AT 

Air Conditioned. 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

'-

~£P 
STARTS TO.DAY 

"ENDS TlClJRSDA 1''' 

• FIRU RUN MITI S 

M·I·M -
presl.ts 
thl ~lrDic story of 
'applnl~ lI~ij""';"" 
to the 
. MEN OF11IE 
FlGHTIIiG 

• WHAT A CAST' 

'\VAIJ~HNSOfwAil(8 rlfOi 
.,lOms CAlO.· O[ll. I 
mlAN 11 •• · fRAlLOg 

I!I I·,·. "'. 
PLU~OLOR CARTOON 

"3 LITTLE PEIPS" 

WINTER -PARADISE 
"SPECIAL" 

Graham. makilll blJ second 
Itart ill leven months after an 
appendectomy, seemed Ilow I in 
eontralt to the Dane. who kept 
up a .eIy . now of puncbes. 
IIan.rt of Chris' blow. were in
effeCtive aad a lew wert We
pi bac1l band TiJ!1tl, but he 
threw '010 mtD1 for the New 
York veteran pI 12. bo",u, 

~Vh::taA=:~~ ~:~:::: AIR-CONDITIONED ENT~RTAINMENT ':rirtr 
vor 7-2-1 . .. _ _ ' . . _ - .: I"~~~~. ______ ~~"'''''~_"",_""",,,,,~,,,,,,,,,, ~ ___ ~_ .... __________ ... :.'i;;;;;; __________ ==-' -LATE8T NEWS-
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